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vVHATDOES THIS ELECTION MEhN TO YOU WHO~ORK AND STUDY AT CITY GOlLBGk

tf (~1

What TAMMAlfI

has

to

offer

YOJJ:

1. A Board of lUgher
Education
that
favors
a "Rob Ln s on bud€~(.,:;11 Y)lan"
2. A mun l o Lpa L budget
s La aho d at the expense
of "hit~hly
p a l d \1 t ~'8 c.h01'8 ,.
3. Rep r-e s s Lon of academic
freedom. t.nr cugh loyalty
oaths.
f-hade s
C1'
~.t}NaboQ1
4. IITin-box management 11 of pub Lt.c funds which burdens
the tea0hor
wi tr_
2~ sales
·tax and 6% salary
cut~
ll
5. A "moralizedll
police
force
which is "fit
to supervise
union.
aDd
othor public
meetings.
6. An administration
t.r.a t breeds
LU0]q Luc:ianos
and Ch cwde r-ha a ...
I C,hen:J
t~lgS whose racket~
cost YOU mon8V.
rrAIl'mANYr:ALL IS THE CLU~n01JS~ OF !:iAH01~?Y AND COP~LAND, TEE ALLY 0},1
TT:[~LIBERTY LEAGUEHS, THE WALL STR~ET BANKERS, AND 'l'ES r.IIAlii:-EH
OF COMMERCEl
'r.rhat the

AlVIERICANLABOR PARTY has

tC' offer

YOU:

of Higher
Eduoation
preparod
to fight
lIRobinsonian
eCf"nC'my",
presaging
a New Deal for the City Collages.
2. "A great
free
publici
education
system which ~vill serve
at all
ti no s
as a barrier
and bulwark
against
the savage
and
medieval
doc trine s of force
and f'a s c i. srn" •
3. Supp~rt
for a 100% unicnization
of New York City.
4. Municipal
yardsticks
in public
utilities,
such as a Ci ty-('wr~ed power olant
in Brooklyn
College~
5. Thomas Dewey for District
Attorney
- a proven
rac.ket-smashGr.
THE AMERICAHLABOR PARTY IS NEi.V YOHK'S BRANCHOF LABOR1 S NOlI-PARTISAN LEAGUE1 IT IS A LABOR U.·7ION A::.':r.·ILINrEl I'l' 1iEAHS A N~·. DbAL
.........
FOR YOUl

1. A Board

• r. f.r

'Nhat

the

Q.01'!MUJUSTP~R~~ has to

o..~t(J~ YOU:

1. Complete
sup oor-t of t he nrogram
of the AM3RICAN LA30R PA.i~'I'YPLUS
2. Abrogation
of t.he Banke r s ' Arreement
from which ~~rall Strt,et
prc f'Lt s
•
by $156,000,000 AQch year~
3 .• 11 economically
soun~ fiscal
pr0~ram
that
will
prote0t
College
Staff
salaries
and will
shl~t
the t&X burden
frem thB poor to the rict
4. Unrestricted
right
to orsQnize,
3trike
and picket.
5. Im..rnediate legislation
di T'Ci~~,Gd fl..gc5nst food profi t s e r s ar.d landlord
rent-sharks
to redu.ce t.r.e :eli1sY'.cost
of living.
'eHE Cm:HI1UNISTPARTY IS THE S~ll~UHJL:WSTSUP:?OR'l'ER or TiE~ P :i.OGFtE8SIVE
PEOPL:2:1S MOVEMENT,THE LE.:..DZ3 IH 'fIG FIGHT AGAINSt' F"3_'\.,J'rrONl
'1'he Ooinrrrund s t Party
SUP") rt s the A.rnerican Labor ~art:T
be o au as
that
party
can fight
for thp pe plels
i~nediate
interGsts
rrest pffgctively,
bacause
bhe CommunLs t Pai."'ty knows that
'.'lith eacb stride
for'.vard
the American
ne oo Le VJill realize
more fully
t ha t only t.ho f i.na L Cl8:;a1lisJk"Ilent of socialism
will
give a l~sting
solution
to your )rotle~ns~
DEF:~ATTAN:M.
NYl

VO'rl!, IN THE NO.

COUNCILt:lAUIN YOUH BOROl
(Issued
by
the Com;.nunis1.: Party

1 POSrl'ION
Unit

of

City

POR

1
.1-

1:1::';

College)

COl:iLUNTST

